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EIMN)B.\NES REEI).
The oldcr nlemiiets of the Entîîîîîologiteal Socie.y of Ontario will,no douhî, welcoîne witli match ile r te portrait 0f MR. EDmuNDBAYNEs REED, Wîich is prefixed to titis number of our magazine. Hevas one 0flte sinail band vto originated lteSociety on the î6th ofApril,1863, and is one of the fetc stirvivors wvho inay expect to commemorate itsfortieth anniversarv niext month.
Mr. Reed came tn Canada front England when a young man, andlook uîp his abode in L.ondon, whiere he, for some time, practised his pro.fession as a lawyer. Later on lie became Secretary-Treastirer of the Synodof the Diocese of H-uron, and contintied to OCCUPy this position tili he ieftfor Britisht Columbiia in) i Sf)0. li le %as always de voted to Natural His-tory, and especially to (tie collectiont and study of insects. His leisurelime wîas largely given njii tu Illese purrsuils and lu lthe work of the Ento.miological Society, iniitci lie took the warinest iinterest. He and Dr.Saninders were instrunmental iîî forining the Lomndon B ranch of the Societyand keping up) the eiîîlîîsiîsni of its meiers. WVhen the headquiartersof the Society were reinoved to London, and ltere tvas, in conseîîuence, nofurîlier necd of a ilr.ncli, Ni r. Rci.d took an active part iii everything thatwas donc, and gave nî.st iialeiai liellp ii the formation and increase ofthe L.ibrary and collet lions. Ile wts Secretary-Treasurer of lhe Society i n

1871-2-3, ;nid fromi i88o lu 1886 ; Vice-President in 1874, 187 7, andfront 188 7 lu x 889 ; mnendier of tule Coicil front 1874 tu î876, and in1878-9 ; and during tutus o il tiese years J.ilrarian and Curator in addi.tioni. 'l'le fi'lluwing extaci Iront thîe report of the Council for the yearIending Attgti-it ;i si, i 8yo, iiears testitiioty to his tisefuiness and services"lit cotîsequence otf the relîtovai of Mr. E. Bayne Reed from Londan10 Britisi Columubia, to take chîarge of lte Domninion MeleorciogîcaiStation at Victoria, il suili lie îtecessary to make sonse new arrangements
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for the care uf the I ibr.iry ild icollet tiomis :td the perfoîrmance of the
OffiCiaI WOrk 01 the Socety ... llie C,îîicil desire to pîlace on record
their feelings of deep regret at tIme rcimoval of Mr. Reed front this Province
arnd the loss whicli the Society tliereby sustaiim~ Mr. Reed is ose of the
original inienbers of the Society, and for more than a quarter of a Century
lias heeti (one of the inost active amnd zealous of its officiaIs, filling at differ-
ent tilles time positiomns of Vice- lresident, Scm-retary-'lreasmirer, I.ibrarian,
Curator, samd Auîditor. To Itin it is esîîecially due that thse Library has
grown to its present dimensions amîd value and that so much lirogreas has
bers nmade by the Society in many directions. 'l'lie Council heg to thankk Mr. Reed for his services in the past, and wislî hlm ail possible successaîmd prosperity iii lus new and inîlmortmnt spiiere of labour."f Mr. Reed was a constant contrîbutor to the pages of the C.,NAIiAs
ENTOMOLOGtST front tIse very first volume, in whiich appeared five articles
from his pen. His papers, largely collecting notes, records of rare cap-
tures, etc., were always intrrestimîg and valuable ; he also furnished de-
scripîtive articles on larvre, an Accenîîîated List ofCanadian Lepidoptera, a
report to tIse Ontario l)etartment of Agriculture (jointly with Dr. Saun-f1  
ders> on the Colorado Potato-Beetle, which had then invaded Western
Ontario front the neighbouring State of Michigan, and poptîlar papers on
commoîs insccts.

Imn the preparation of the early Atnîmal Reports of the Society he took
a large share, and contribmted elaborate and valuable papers, as follows:Insects affectingthe Plutn, Report i. (i87o), pages 53-63, and Report ii.
(187 1), Pli- 22-26 ; Insects injurions to the Potato, ibid, pp. 65-81 ; In-
secta attaclcing thse Cucumber, Melon, Pumpkin and Squash, ibid, pp.

r. 89-92 ; Insects affecting the Maple Trees, Repîort iii. (1872), PP. 35-43Iserds affecting tIse Peach, ibid, Pl. 44-47 ; Insects affectimsg the Potato,
ibid, pp 48-50 ;Some comîsion Insects which affect the Horse, Ox and
Sherp, Repurt iv, (9 873), P. 3 1-41 ; Entomological Contributions, Re-kport v. (1874), PP. 1- 16; SIphingidse-Hawk-Moths, Report xii. (1881),PP. 48-70 ;l)iptera-''vo-winged Flies, Report xiii. (i88z), PP. 45-53,
and short articles imi several of the. volumes. From tîme above list it wîll
be secs that Mr. Reed gave mîtch attention to Economîc Entomology,and did sorte vcry excellent work in that departmntt. It was quite
fitting, therefore, that lie shoumld have bers one nf the company who, in
August, 1889, formed the Association of Economie Entomologists, and
signed ils original Constitution,
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Another Valtiable anîd implortant wvork tlîat Nlr. Reed Performied fortise S ociety was the conmpilationi of a General Index to the first thirteenAnnuai Rêporîs, 1870-1882i, which proved of the greaiest use for manyyears to the members of the Society and others who had occasion ta refer
ta ihese publications.

For somne tinse before lie left London, Mr. Reed took a great interesiin meteorological observations, and in connectjon with the Observatoryai Troronto established a local station and iristalled the necessary instru-ments. His aneniomieter and vancs were placLd on the top oftheCathedral
tower and connected bY wires witti lis residence on the corner oflPark andQueen's Avenues. The work that lie tius lierfornîed was sn accurate andsatisfactory that he was selected to take charge of the Pacifie Coast l)îvi-sion of the Dominion Meteorological Service, and since 1 89o he bas éon-tinised to fill the office of Stîperintendent of the Observatory ai Victoria,B. C. Though his lime is fully taken up witli his officiai duties, he conm-tinues to be interested in Entonîology, aîid is a member of tlie BlritishColumsbia Natural Hislory Society. Ilis rny friends wili, nu doubt,

heartiiy join witls us iii tle wisli tlîat lie isiay ciijoy tIse biessings of lîcalîland well.being for isany a year tu coise, and retaili the vigour aiîd vivacity
which have always bren lus cliaracieristics. C. J. S. Bl.

THE ENTOMOiLOGiC. CL.UH ()F TH1E AMi.RI(,AN ASSO-C[ATIION FOR 'liii AisVAN'E\lE:N 0F SCIENC..
REPIIRI 01, THE Sloý RETAIZV, C. L. MlARIAIT.

WVashîingtonî, D>. U., D ec. 30, t902, asd jais. 2, 5903.
The menîbers of the Assoiiîioîi ur Ecoîoinic Eioîioîogists and ilielocal Entomologisîs <of WVashinigton coîiîîcted luill tIse Enîtoîssoî<,,i.

5Society of WVashîingtonî, it tic conîcluîsionî of tic osent iîg oI ile firstiîvsliedlAssociationu, muet in ais iîiforisal retilioli aisd sîssoker ai tie rcsidnce ofMr. lVm. H. Ashmead, osi tle eveîîiîg of December 27111, i902. Atibis meeting the stilject, first broacied in tise coîîcluding session oîf tise
Association of Econosnic Entlomsologieîs, of reviving the Eniomological
Club of the A. A. A. S. was coîîsidered, aîîd, in the absence of the laqtPresideni ofithe Clusb, tlie Rev. C'. J. S. thîsne, Mr. Schwarz was madeCîsairman of tIse nmeetinig for tIse îîurîuîses of ihis discssion. A general
desire was msanifested on tIse part of tlîuse lireselo tu, have tlie Entomno-
logîcalClub revived oîr so55w îstlinî Siiilarorgaiiaion isîstituîed, 'Po make
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the preliminary arrangements a comînit(ee %vaîs appoiîîtcd, consisting of
Mr. Schwarz as Chairnian, and incluidg also Nlessrs. Fletcher, Herbert
Qaborn, Kellogg and Hopkins. This coîniitee lield a meceting at the
Cosmos Club on Ilie afternoon of flecembher 240tL. and arraîîged for a re-
vival of the oid Entomological Chlh of the Amiericin Association, and
fixed the first meeting for Tuesday eveîîing, l>er. 30111. ai 7.30, in a roomn
provided in the Columbian Law Sclîuol.

This meeting of the Club was called to order at the hour named by
Mr. Schwarz., as Chairman of the Provisional Committee The following
persons were p)rescrit:

Henry A. Ballon, Amnherst, NMass.; J. Clhester Bradley' 2221 Spriiig
Garden St., l'hiladelphia, Pa.; Il E. Bturke and A. N. Caudeli, Washing-
ton, D. C.; E. P. Felu, Albany, N. Y.; F. %%. Foxworthy, Ithaca, N. Y.;
Otto Heideinann and WV. E. llinds. WVashington, J>. C.; jas. S. Hine,
Columbus, Ohio ;A. 1). Hopkins, Washîington, 1). C.: Chas. W. John.
son, Philadeiphia. Pa.; WV. G. Jolînson, New Yor1k ; Vernonî L. Kellogg,
Stanford University, Cal.; Ji. Picknîan Mann a,îd C. L. Mlarlatt, Wash-
ington, D. C.; Geo, W. Martin, Nashiville, 'Frnî.; Herbert Osborn,
Columbus, Ohio; Rayniond C. Osbuirn, New York ; A. L. Quaintance,
College Park. Nid.; lVm. 1). Richardson, Frcdericksburg, Va.; E. A.
Schwarz and C. Bl. Simîpson, WVaslhingtonî, 1). ('.; Otto H-. Swezey, Colum.
bus, Ohio.

Mr. Schwarz called attention to the f,îct that tIhe old Entomological
Club was still in existence, aud ail that w.îs îîecessary " 0t put it in opera.
tion was t0 proceed to the election of threc oftficcrs: Presidemît. Vice-
President, and Secretary. On notion ofINMr. .Xslunîead, Mr. Schwarz, un1e
of the oldest members of the Club and the on1e inost familiar wiîlî the
organization, vas îîotninated, aîîd duly elected l'resident of lthe Club for
the ensuing year. On nmotion of Mr. Hopkins, Mr. Ashmead vas duly
eiccted ho the office oif Vice-President. On mnotion of Mr. Feit, Mr.
Marlatt was elected Secreîary of thse Club.

Foiiowing the election of officers, a historjeal revjew of tîte Entomo.
logicai Club of the A. A. A. S. svas read bs MNr. Schîwarz, tIse diffétent
meetings of the Club being dwelî uipoî aîîd described iîsdividually. It is
deemed advisable to include Ibis psaper eît ire, as poftion of the minutes
of ihis meeting.

A SKETCH 0F THE His'toRY o)Flii ENTONîsîOUICAL CLUB OF
THF. Astvmi.ic,%N AssoctATION.

lII E. A. SCHWlARSZ.
Since the majority of the Entoinologists presehît aI tItis meeting be-

long 10 a younger genteration, wlio have ticver atteîîded any of the meet-

n.
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the Club miay flot he out of place o1n illis occasion. 'l'hese notes 1 haveprepared fromn a liasty persual of the most readily available entomaogicalliterature, and more especially fromn the volumes of the CANADiAN ENTo-MOIOGIST, to whiclh periodical the Club is deeply indebted for the faithful
preservation of its records througli a long number of years.

The flrst movement looking tossard the formation of a purely ento-mological organization within the A. A. A. S. took place at the 2z1st meet.ring of the Association, held at l>ibuque, Iowa, Auigunt 21-27, 187 2.No definite action was taken ai that time, and tihe only record of thismovement is preserved in Ille Csis. ENT., Vol. IV-, 1872, P. 182.
In the following year the Association met at P'ortland, Me., and iuSproceedings, as far as enîomiology is concernied, were brietly reported byMr. 1P. R. Uhiler, elected to act as Sccretary during the three meetingsheld by the entomologists on Auguist 21St, 22nd and 23rd. The subjectof forming a sub-section of entomology was then reconsidered, Ilbut thentîmber of entomological papers offered being s0 small, it was flot thendeemed advisable t0 go into sub-section." (CAN. ENT., Vol. V., j873,p. t65.)
At the following meeting of the Association, lield at H-artford, Conn.,in Angust, 1874, an unusual number of Entomologists was brought to.gesher, and, after mature deliberation, tl was resolved to organize uimierthe name of l'he Enomological Club f he A. A. A. S.," and the fo-lowing constitution was adopted, which il printed in the CAN. ENT., Sept.,

9874, Pl. 161.
[At the reqtîest of the l'resident, thse constitution was then read bythe Secretary.]
In the year 1875 tIle first meeting of thse Club was lield in Detroi,Micli., on Auigust ioth, I'resident Dr. J. L. LeConte in the chair, Prof. C.V. Riley, Secretary, and the minutes of this meeting are published in theCAN. ENT., 1875, PP. 177--179.
The minutes of the meetings of the Club held in 1876 ini Buffalo, N.kYt., occupy flearly teli pages (pps. 176-185) in the CAN , and, for thefirst time, a short address of the 1'resident, D)r. J. L LeConte, is published.The records of the next meeting, held ini Nashville, Trenn., are verymeagre, on accotînt of the absence of both the President and the Secre.tary, and occupy a little more than two pages ini the CA,. ENT. for 1877<PP. 173-174)
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''lie meetings of the Clb held ai St. L.ouis, Mo., in Auigust, 1878, are
fuiiy reported upon in the CAN. ENT. of tat ycar, aîîd, for the first lime,
an eiaborated address b>' the I'gesidcnî, ir. J. A. T.intmîer, on tlîe progress
of American Etîtomnologicai Science, is pubiished.

'l'lie sanie remarks iîoid true for the Saratoga, N. Y., meeting in 1879
(sec CAN. ENT., PPî. 163-17 7), aiîd for the Boston, Mass., meeting, lield
in i 88o (sec CAS. ENT., pp. 161-1 74). 'llie mnutles of tise latter mecet-
ing were also pubiisied iii the Amler. AWOdMO/.,Vo. Ill-,. Pr. 272-274, aîsd

i. 284-286.
For the year 188a te proccedings of our orgaîtizalion are published

iii te CAN. ENT., PP. 179-189, and pp. 214-216, and in .American
Naturamt, pi). -, under the licading, "Meeting of the Sub-section of the
A. A. A. S.," Rev. J. G. Morris being President.

As a sub-section, lte Enlomoiogisls of lte A. A. A. S. do not seemt
to have beeti snccessfui, for i fal to flnd any record of ils meetings in
t882, wiien lte A. A. A. S. met at Montreal, Cati.

liowever, i 1883, wiien lthe Association muet at Mlinneapolis, Minn.,
il was decided 10 reorganize the Entomological Clutb. 'llie following
officers were promrpl> eiected :Presideîîî, D. S. Keiiicottî Vice-Presi-
dent, Herb'ert Osboriit Secretar>', 0. S. Westcoît. A large tîtmber of
valuabie and iiteresting commitunications were lîreseitrd, wijch are re-
corded ils CAN. ENT. for 1883.

T1he 1884 mteeting of the Clb, lieid at l'liadepiiia, l'as., was also a
very stîccessfîîl one, as is apptarent froint the fulli record puitiisiied in the
CAN. ENT., Pîp. 169-179, anid ppi. 181-186, lthe Secrelar>' of the Club
beiîsg Nîr. J. il. Smtitht.

'ue initiles of tue Amîi Arbor, miei. îeeting iii 1885 were fuliy re-
iiorted ii Voli. i. tif E11-0twtn/o l A,,îericapia,aiid for tue firsî tinte, papers
read by itîrtilers are pi iîîled -in fuli iii tiese records.

in Voli. il. of the sanie piteodicai ire fiîîd iîîbiisiied te minutes of
the Biîffalo, N. Y., mieetinig, iiei<i iii Atgust, 1886. In Vol. 111. are the
minutes of the New York îîîeling, lieid in Atîgist, 1887.

In spite tif tise fact thaI tite Clevelanîd, 0., mîeeting in 1888 was at-
tended by a sinaii nunther of 1E'nlotîioiogists, a lairge tomber of s'aluable
papers were read, besides ait eiaborate address tof tue Presideit, Mr. John
B. Smnith, .111 (,f wlîicl is pîîbiislîed in Vol. IV'. tif /tomnto/ogica Apnericaua,
wiîile lthe CAri. .NT. aiso iîîlisiml a fulli accoitt of tue îî occediîîgs.

At te Toarontto, Cai., mecetinîg tif tise Associationi, iu 1889, whiicli was

5-
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Eco,îa,îîjc wîtnîîg~s<as foutmded, anîd ielvI its fitrst ineeting i n con

junctioan wijt ile lEntoi Il"logical (mib, tlle restilt ling that miot of the
r papercs read were oîanîc enonîi linatuire. lJ'lie mlititites aîre ptibl ished both

ini 0112 AN. E'N r. and iii telonio. Amer.
At the Indianapîolis, hîd., ineeting inî i890, tlle Entoiological Clubwas again well represented, and a successful mneeting was lield, as can bcseen from thme very fitl accotait pîmblislied n the CAN. ENT., Wlîile the

Etom. Anier. brotmght ont a short abstract.
The number of members of the Entomaolagical Club pîresenit at theWVashington, 1). C., meeting in 1891 exceeded that ai any previous meet-

ing, and the full record of the lîroceedings occuPies 48 pîages ini the CAN.
ENT. of time saine year.

The Rochester, N. V., meeting in 1892 was also very successful, andits record fuls 61 p)ages Of the CAN. EN I. 'l'lie follosving afficers were
elected for the nexi meeting :l<iesideîît, Rev. Chas, J. S. Bethune ; Vice-President, Mr. H. (G. Hubbard ;Secretaiy, Mr. C. L Marlatt; but this

next " meeting was ocrver lield, for is tlîcre any record of any stibsequentmeeting af the Entomological Club of the A. A. A. S.

Following te reading of titis commulnici(ation and the constitution ofthe Club, the qumestion of niemibershil, was brouglit op lmy Mr. Mariatt.
The subject was discussed by Messrs, Bradley, .Schwarz, Aslmmead, Hop- skins, FeIt and Marlatt. Aulr. Mariatt nsoved ta make section tlîree of the icanstitutiion read as follosvs Ail memibers of the American Associa-
tion for the Adv4incement of Science <sua are intrrested mi entomolOgy,and ai members af the Association of Economie Entomologises, shahl beipsfaclo memibers of the Club, t Ilier Eiitoniologists mnay be elected tamnembership lit any regular meeting. "'1'l, motion, seconded by Air.Ashmesd, svas carrird. Oin motion of M r. Hoapkinms, the follawing pro-vision was added ta tlîis îectiai . NIeîtîlîrs tof local entamalagical so.ciettes ah the meeting place of tlle .'sinericaiî Associatian ai an), year shall
be cansidered as memibers of the Cltib."

Th'le business of rearganizing tev Cliii> having been campleted, Mr. 'Kellogg wa.s invited by the Presîdent ta give a report oit the entamoiog. .ical wark donc iiiîder his directiont on the Pac'ific Coast.
Mr. Kellogg first calîrd attention to a very credlitable hiiece of mono-graphic wark on Alenrodes îy amie of his students, exhibiting sortie espe.çially well-executed plates illustraimîg thmese inseets. This work is soon ta
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be publislied. [le exhibited also a pa r of prinuary royalti es (of 7?rPnOPSiS
atzgustiro/is, the l'acific Coast [Iermite. lie liad foiijnd no diiculty in
securing a niumber of these royal pairs, aîsd one of thein lie had brought
alive from California in some decayîng wood. 'l'le true royalties of this
kind are certainly very rare, and these formis excited much interest.

Mr. Kellogg followed with an accout ai his work with the Blepliaro.
eeridit, al family of I iptera, whicli inhabit iii the larval stage swifr-running
mountain streamis. 'Uhese I)iptera hiave hitherto been considered very
rare, and only fifteen species were known iii the world-five of them in
North Ainerica and six European, the reinainder subtropical or tropical.
To this number hie liad added four new~pe whicls lie had studied in
aIl stages, and added much ta th,- information of the early stages, which
had previously been little known. He described tise manner of attsch-
ment of the: larvie te the rockç beds in swift streams, the insect not oc.
curring in still ivater, and gave an account of the habits of the larvai the
remarkable speciali.'ation in the larval and îîuîal characters, and also the
habits of the adults, together with some details of the structural peculiar-
ities of the latter. He urged aIl collectors ta be on the lookaut for these'1 curions insects. He reîîorted that tise resmîts of his investigations were inpress, and included a revision of the family in North America, giving full
details of al his studies, anîd lie promiscd to seîîd this paper ta any one
interested ini the subject. A miscellaneous discussion followed this comn-
munication, bearing oit these fliptera, in svhich some additional fadas and
explanations ivere given by Nir. Kellogg. Concluding tIse discussion,

lie hll made examnmatiuns cos'ering two yessrs in Arizona, anîd liad Isever
found an exaniple of Illephlarocera. lie lîelii.ved this ta resmît front the
fact that none of tIse mountain streaius in Arizana dan lie callcd piermat-
linent. Every other seasonl, at least, thiese streaiss dry up. Botlliul r. Hb
bard and himsell, lie stated, were seell acquainted wmîh these forces, and
would have recognized themu if they accurred thicre. 'l'ise Simulinîn flues,j on the other ltand, iuaintainied themnselves under the conditions. noted ; in
other words, they viere abîle to live in these streams and to survive the dry
period, by wliat means hie seas nul able to discover.

D)r. Hopkins presented the following account of recent work in Forest-
insect Entomology
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l'OESTINSCI xP.oRî «S I i iiSUMsî%Iê. OF 1902.[RtEVISED BY Dit. HOPKINS F1001 i Hi' it OiRt NOTES.]Dr. Hopkins gave an account of Iis prelinîilary survey, during thepast summer, of the forest regions of different sectinils of the country todeemiete primary enemies of forest tiers an lI ocate the areas ofprincipal depredations. JIetweeiî Jîly and Novenml>er lic %vas in 27 Statesand two territories . His first trip, was iiia &I lirolgll te Soulheast riStates, to determine the area of a recent iîuîlreak of Dendrocto,îusIroatalis. He fotind ini the souilîe:rri .\îpalacîiiaîî region tliat this, one ofthe most destructive insects of .iîruitcoiiiféroiîs forests, was coin-mencing its ravages as it did a feîv yPreviotis to the great devastationwrouglit liy il in the Virginjas. I-le , ke <if fie lir oaiih lity that so re (ifthese insects, which are for a luiii, in exceedingl' irare, tlicî suddenlytoake their alîuearailce ini vast r cjrs, takiîîg tlîi cliaracter of ail inva-sion, are varieties of the typin lorms wlîich, on acrrit of favorabilevariations, are capiable of exti idîmiig tleir rangec intîî ICw ircas, andî ainsi tioverconie the resistatice exerted by the liv'ing trces aîtacked by diîeu,which could flot lie overcotîte by tic typical foris. lie gave as ail ex-ample the results of ]lis study of Oeniii-octop:is Irota/i, in wliich liefound that the forni wliich was, so excecdiriily cmîiiioi and destruictive inthe Virgittias was a variety of thie foii descrilcd 1î, /.innierian maiîyyears ago.
Afier locatimîg the troubl le in thie viiity of Fletclîcr's anîd 'lryon,N. C., lie travelîrd sriitlîward tlîrouigl .Southl (iioliîa and Georgia to

Tanîîîa, Florida, aiîd ret îîiîed IîY aîioi lier iroute, i., deteriiiîc the estettof tItis new outlirèak. Returîîing to Washiington fi hiiiilj trîip, lie piroîceeded to the Black flis, in Souith Dataît, wlcrc a vst amiotint of limnetimber las beeti kilîrd lîy I>endroïtîînusotlCOk 
as lisIle etiin Blulletini 32, îîcw sericu, D ivision oif Eiîtoiîîoligy. Thiis species, liesaid, is atiother examîlle of apparent variation from a western typie, D.monticala, Hopkl. MIS. It hias distinctive and constant characters ofstructure and habit wvlîch are sitificent to entitle it to the rank ofa spcîes,and hie believes tîtat it is possibly of recent developmient. D. m'onficoaattacks the mouintain jJ'ne (Pu mnîico/a) in Idaho, and the sugar pine(P. Lamberu:ana) in Oregon. T'he smaller size of this species, the moreprimitive character of its gallery, and its wider distrib ution, indicate that itis the stock from whicli Deiidroctonus,»,de.ûnoe lias sîîrung. 'l'ite latter -is apparently more restricted in its range, having beeti found oîîly in the
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Bllack HuIls and iii Northern Colorado. Tlhis is sinmply offered as a sug-
gestion of the probabilities, and to <'ail attention to this feature, whicb
should Le cotîsidered in future investigations.

From the Btlack HuIls lie went further west, through WVyoming and
Montana to Spokane, WVashington, tlience to the Priest River Reserve,
wlîere he found Dtudroclojus mnicaia doing considerable damage to
Pinus rnonticala in the vicinity of l'riest Lake. He also found .

,Oseudaisig, Hopk. MIS., intimately associated with the dying of the large
red fir (Pseudalsuga la viflhlia). This latter species of Dendroctonus, hie
said, was one whiclî for a !ong ime had beem confused with A. similis
Lec., but upori exatuination of tlie typie of D. similis hie fotind it to be
quite a différetnt thing, and u<îdescrtbed, Mille 1). sienilis is a synonym of
D. obesus, Matin.

He found also the îiine-defoliatiîîg buiterfly occurred in <'onsiderable
numbers, flying around the tops. of the pitie trees. 'i'e fact tîsat titis but-
lerfly was almost exterinrated 1) % ifs parasites a few )ears ago, and is now
apparently on the increase, siîggests <biat it miay again becotue destruc-
tive within a few years. Returnilig front l'riest River, by <lie way of
Spokane, he visited Sand l'oint, Idahio, <liere, ii i<899, lie discovered a
young six-year-old enioiouliîgist, in wliîi lie <vas %cry mucli in<ereaîed.
His nanse is Cliariey ltoy< rs. lu oui Sand Po uit lie wnt to Seattle, and
thenre into the' Cascadle MIohîntain l ange, wlieir, aining «<lier finds, lie
miade <t' disc-ivery, of a large Priousi la <va l'irittg iii thte livinîg sapwood
of a ted fir, ssIi ici four or five ycars lîreviotis fiad beeti iiijured by lire, bîut
<sot killcd. Tis' %vas i 'f interesi, fio I« lie fait tiat tli' sîtecies is not
supplosed tu bore itf <th liIivinîg saýpsoo olf staninitg <rees. 1 le also spoke
of <lie great wiuulfalls ii <lie foresis <if tîtat regioti, and tlie extretîte difficul<y
met witli ini petit<ia.tiig ilis' fît sts <lins ohlrrttî'ed ILy tîte great <rees
lapping (<ver <'aci «<lier, îiiaki<ig it itecessaty sotîtetimes ti clinib froni one
<ree <n atîîîlîcr, mtutu onte wsas iwety tir titry fret frot<le ground. He
also sîtoke of tlie rih field for <lie Scoly<id sîiedialist in <iese w ind-felled
trees, wlîiclî «'cc itifested lîy mniy sîsecies ;antd sîtoke of sucli sindfalls
being <lie cause of serionîs deîiredatiitts lîy itîsects wlîicfî bred inti hem.
Returniuîg tliriiîigli WVashîintoni auîd Oregonitio Sait F'ranicisco, lie found
<bat the Pllvasiiis nticuioiîed 1<>, NI. 'Fowler, utîder tlie <lame of P.
punctatus*, as ilestitictive t> 'lie Lawsin cyliress, was «iot pupictatus, but
an undescribed specics is'licl lie fiad fîîîmnd iii a <'ryptonseria when there

*Report of worc if the Agr. l'Sl. Sin., Usiv. oii Csf ., i898-i901, l'artIl., pagego.
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in 1899>, and also n lu cqîi<ii.. (;Oing front Satn lrancisci> to Del Monteand Nfonterey, ('alifiiri.îi, lie f(iLiid t Ille s.iîiie iiing in livin g I.awsonscypress on ihe groîttnds it Del Monte, and rspecially abtîndt in the
brokeut branches and recetitly-felIed t rces <if tht. Mrînterey cyjiress is theoriginal grovc at Cypress lit. Ile thitîls tîtat te oirigintal hne of th e
species is in (lie atîcietît grove. but it haq lien distriîtircd fuîrther no rthwith the tret., wilîjcl lias 'sien c\tettstvcly llai-îed for liedgcs and as auornamental tree. We have siert attotler examîsie of a liectie whichi inits origital host plant anîd distribution is îlot destructive, but beconses sounder différent etîvjrotntieits and with change of habit. H-e allio fotindDetidractoatis vaie/s wuîrkîîîg serions daîttage to the Monîerey pife, andassociated witls it a tîumber of species of Tomicîts, Pityophthorus, etc.,whichi appear to be catîsiîîg cot' iderable trouble. He rnentioned also thetimber which had been destroyed by tire, mentjoned by Mr, Schwarz at aprevious meeting, and spoke of the great nunîber of beetles breeding inthe injured trees and spreading their delîredations into living Dines. Re-turning from Monterey on the Santa Fe R. R., he visited Williams,Arizona, to examine a troutble there reported by Mr. Schwarz, whlsih wascausing the death of a considerable number of pitle tres This was foundta, be caused by Dendroda,î,us ie/,jsroximalus, Dietz., and also by two un-described species f Dendroctonus, which are losely allied to D.fon.ta//s. He found aiso that among the Pinon on the riol of the GrandCanon, and between there and Williams, individual trees were dying andinfested with Tomicus and other bark beetles.

('ro be continued.>

NEW~ ORIENTAL. ALEURODIDF.
IIY A. L. QUAINTANCE, COLLEGE PARK, MD..4/eurîdes Mar/att, n. sp.

Egg.-Size about i1 mm. x .2 mm., exclusive of stalk, which is quit eshort, holding egg in upright position on leaf; regularly elliptical inoundine. Colour, dirty yellowishi brown, as seen on leaf; undertransmitted light, yellosvish. Shieil without markings or sculpturing o fany kind.
Larea.- Broadly ellilutical. Colour, except in first stage which isyellowish, browttish to brownisli black, varying in same specimens to aniridescent blue black ; iti later stages, margined ail around with a short,rather sqaarely.trimmed, white, waxy secretion, from the marginal wax
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tubes. Margin of case piainIil creuîulaird, the incisions hetween wax
tubes sbiallow and sente, lit fwarowcd sumnewlxat entad, giving a fluted
marginal aires. Abdominal segments distinct, thoracir segments moder-
ately so. Ihere is a sliglît, roiîided mnedjo-dorsal ridge along abdomen.
Vasiformn orifice triangular ; . operculun subeordate ; lingula well
ulevelol1icd, snbfcaîiitate distally, the stalit rather narrow. A pair of
iodersue, wliisli scia. irojeet caiia1 frsuîî caudal end cf case. Suze

of larva, prubably iii seconud stage, .63 min11. x .5 mm.
1'upir Case. .Asseeu on csaf, shiiuy jet blackt and considerably

convex slei i ly deccloi cd. 'lucre is a shîort, uniform, rather squiareiy-
trimmed, glass> waixcni fringe Il] around (roi the marginal wax tubes. On
dorsurm of abdomen there is sut interesting Iltop-shaped II outline, foarmed
b>' a narrow, mocre or less cînîintuuus line cf whitislb waxy secretion. The
cephalie end of tlie figure criginates alîmg first abdominal segment, the
sides curs'ing oîîtw.srd and esuudsd, liai sîlme nsrrowing, the uines paasing
on eltiier side of tue vasifcrmu orifice, caudad of which they coalesce more
or less, the figure teriniatiig in sut acute point at caudal end of case.
Unes of wax aioiîg the hiitures of tlie abdominal segments extend ont
laterally Iroin themnore central, boîî.shaped figure, the whule foarming an
interesting and cluaracîcristie Puattern. Oui ceplîaiic end of case there is an
irregular ellipuse cf wsx, unsrking aîuuroximately the head region of the
pupa. rhus dorsal secretion is inist es'ident in thse more mature
indisiduals, sud uî.y Le more or less abîsent ini thse yotunger forum. There
is a very distinct suture ail srouuîd, which seluarates from tie body lîroper
thse îuonouunced fiuted marginal rim. This LIutter hs inclined to thse
surface of the ceaf ai an angle cf slueîîut 45 degrees. Size variable, but
about 1.35 nis. x i.1i min., round>' elliptiral in form. Abdominal
segments distinîct, and tiioracie. nioderatel>' so. On ceî)halic end of casethe transparent, subreniforos Il e spots"I ver>' distinct. Vasiform orifice
triangular, subacute csndad. Oîuercuulum subeordate ;lingula difficuit to
make ont, Luit probab>' as in larva. From caudal end of orifice a distinct
furruw extends Lack to1 caudal end of case. Margiu crenulated ail
arouund, the incisionîs betwceîî wax tubes shallow and acute ; ou latero.
ceplialie margin of case, on cach side. a single tuhular pore, noticeably
distinct from adjacent wax tubes. Pupa case of general type of .
quercus-aquaice, Qusint., (iroui Elorida.

A4dmt.- 9 - Body yellosvish, witlt sutures mosîl>' bLackisI. I.engtb
about .83 nia.; fore wing, î.a- um. xl .56 mm.; antenu.e and legs usuai,

-
I
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Fore Wings witlî twi) irrcgilar, liiîkeo banids of reddish, eacli cr<ssingwing about eqiudistani oui cadih side of caudlL (lexure Of Vein. Tiiere isalso a emaîllcentral spot, almost caîîdad of flexure, and a more or lessevident spot nt til) of sein. A saal, j, regiilar spot also) Occlirs caudad Ofveinlet, fleur base of sving.~.Vcry like femnale, but smaller. Peijs anid valves of genitaliaratlier slendcr, sickle-slîaped aiid acuite.
Specimens on orange ; collected by Mr. C. L. Mariatt, Hakato,Japan, May ai, 1901. Adults bred ouît by Mr. Mariait. Thbis specieswas also taken at Kumomoto, Jaîusu, liy Mr. Marlati, on Nlay 17, 1901.flescribed firom iuimeroiis sPecimeîîs <f cggs, larvSo and pupa-cases.Adults described firom a few imperfect femnales and oîîe male in balsammounts. Types in U. S. Nationîal Museuni.

Atleurodles spinifra, n. sp,
Fgg.-Excluive of stallc, .2mm. long by about . i mmn. wide;yellowish, cuîrved, and marked with rather minute, closely.set polygonalareas. Stalk quite short, holding egg iii more or less upriglit position onleaf.
Larva.-Regulary elliptical, aîîpeariîîg brownish on leaf, varying toblack, with evident, but short, cottony firiîîge of wax ail uround frommarginal wax tubes ; dorsim withoîît secrehion. Size, probably in secondstage, about .4 mm. x .3 mmn. Margin disîinctly crenulated ail around,incisions betweeîî wax tubes short and acîlte. Abdominal segments qoite

distinct, thoracic leas so. l)orsum set with very strog, heavy spines asfollows :a row oui ecd side about equidistant between the medianlongitudinal dorsal. line and mnargiu of case, of seven spines each or r
fonurteen in ail. Eiglît of these occlîr on< the abdlomen and six on thethorax. More centrally on the thorax are six equally developed spines inpairs. VasiWorm orifice, which is somnewhat elevated on a subconical,trîîncated lirotuberance, suubcircuular ini outlijue ; olierculuin sîîbcircular tosubcordate, nearly filhing orifice. I.ingula short, nearly obsolete..F<aja Case.-A's seeîu on leaf, wiîls reflected light, jet black, con-siderably cons'ex, the strong, dark spines Iîlainly evident. Dorsutowitlsout secretion, but there is a compact, short, coitony firinge aIl aroundfroto marginal wax tubes. Size of mature siiecimens about 1.33 mm.s mom., roundly elliptical iii shape. On dorsurn. there is a submarginaîrow aIl around ofstrong, dark, acute spines, projectiîîg considerable above 1and beyond case, nine or ten on each side. There is also a subdorsai row
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on each side of strong, usiilairly uýlonil-ed, buit shorter, Spines, ten ta
twel ce in suuslsbr; neai cr tht' mcdio-dorsal i m there are four pairs
of spincs on (lit thorax, and a pair om abdomninal segments t, 21 3 and 7,
respectively. Vasiforin oîrifice îîruîîînntl " elevated on an oblique,
suîbconical, trîucated protubherance, the subcordate orifice opening
directly uipwards. l'le oîîerctilîum is sinsiilar is shape ta orifice, which it
mearly fuls. L.ingula obscure. lhere is :a narrow, miore or Iess evident
marginal rns, cotnposed of the iromninent wax tubes, which are bluntly
rouinded distally, the incisions between themn being muderately deep and
actute On ventral surface rudimieutary legs mnay be readily distiuguished.

Adtai uuiknown.
Sîcecimens collectrd by Mr. C. L.. Mlarlatt, Garoit, java, I)ecember

7, 1901, on Citrus, sp., and Rose. Eggs and pupal stages described front
nunierons sîcecirrnens ;larvze front two sîcecimens. TItis species is closely
related ta .laskell*s pipepnt fýrn Ceylon, but differs in the number
and arrangement of spittes in tîte vasiformn orifice, and in the fact
that the eggs of spi;î¼îta are distinctly marked with polygonal areas,
whereas those of piperis are striated. Types in U. S. National Museum.

TWO RENIARKAISLE NEW COCCIDA.
BY 1'. 1). A. COCKERELI., FAST LAS VE(GAS, N. M.

0f the two Coccidoe now described, the first is the type of a very
peculiar new genus ;the otîser is a very brautifutl and interesting
Iac-insect.

Stictooccuds, ii. g.-An aberrant genus of I.ecaniinie, with the anal
orifice iii tise middle of tIse back, not connected with the tsind margin by
a slit or groove. Anal ring witls six hairs in larva ;noise in adtslt. Anal
plates so niodified iu admît as [o be utirecognizalsle. Legs susail, bust well
developed. Amîtennmu svith 5 or 6 joints. Margin witli lonsg briaties, and
flattened bifid or paîncate lates or sîcines. l)orsuîss witli numnerous large
pits.
Stiéococcus S/osfiil . sp. (T. 1). A. & %V. P. CUil.).

Nurnerous on smiall biranchces. Oval, flattisîs, about 4 nsm. long, 3
broad, and i Iý' ligh ; lecaniium.ilike, smootb and shiny, ferruginous ta
olive-browu anal orifice inii msiddlc of lsack ;dorsal rz-gion with two
longitudinal rocs of large rond puts, single sud (in two cases) two
together :thus, i. 1, 2, 1, 2, 1, 1, aid tseis a single oie in tIse middle line
where the two rows converge. Subdorsal region with a row oms each sidC

lm
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oC similar, but smaller, pits, about ten in numnber, no two close together;
sides abruptly descending, witlh submiarginal and marginal rows of Itits,the sstbmarg4nal quite large, the others very sinaîl. MTargin svîth srattered
hairs. On the under side la a sinaîl amount of mealy secretion, arrangedin radiating lines uipon the sides of the abdomen . ITi sonie specimens theback ia more or less coated witli an easily deciduoils waxy material.

Mouth-parts small, labium roîtnded. hiargin witlî long bristies, andnumnerous ver>' broad and rather short palnsated or bifid plates. Antennoe
mtont, ver>' small and pale, 5-joimsted, avitît a lo>ng 3, oIr 6-jointed b>' thedivision of 3, in which case 4 as longer tItan 3, being a tritle longer thanbroad, while 3 is consîsicuotisly broader thani long. Legs atout, smaîl andpale; tarsus and tibia stequal. but taraus a little the longer; claw large,strongly hooked. Anal orifice dark brown, consisting of a circularchitinous pliate, in whiclî la a large quadrangular opening filled b>' twosubquadrangular plates, each of svhich lias on its surface a pair ofdarkened rouinded proccesses or lobes, and als(, a pair of fioramina, theforamina of the aitterior plate near its anterior tuargin, and those of theposterior plate near its liosterior margin. 'l'ite himsd mnargin of the atîteriorplate is concave, leaving a slit between the two. No bristies are apparent.Skin witlh msan>' minutte circular gland orifices. Ventral surface is theabdominal region witlî a trasverse fold friuged witl hairs.

Larî'a (frot body of 1ý ) broall-oval, with a similar dorsal analorifice, but it is surrou uded by thte six long I ristîrs of thte anal ring. Trheanterior plate, sshicl'b Iears t hec bristles, la lîorseshoe slîaped, witlî theopeîsîng directed larkwardq, and into thte olcning falîs the msore or lessoval posterior plate, wivtcli is long ittidirial> divided lu lte mniddle hune,and to doubt rrp)rcseilts tlte ansal lbes. àligin with l bristles and largeflattencd bifid or trifid latses as iii thc iduît, mil13, tlîey are musch largerin cousparison wiîh the aize of tîte insect. .Xnîeino atout.
lab.- Caineroons, W. Africa ; very numerons specinmdns iii alcoliol,collected b>' Dr. Yngve Sjosîedt, of the Naturhistoriaka Rikamuseuni atStockholmn. Several of the boutles are only labeled as from theCamneroons ;a few contain more exact labels- Itoki, Feb., i8gx" ;Il Ekundît," and IlBonze." 'Ibhis is tIse firat Coccid on record from

the Cameroons.
Fai-hardia aurantiaea, it. ap).

On bark of branch ; scales usually separate, sotîsetinies coalescing,round, seets front above, 4 mm. long, convex, but flattened dorsally,
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so that tlîey are flot lialf as lîigli as broad ; surface thrown miore or
less into concentric folds ; colour bright orange ; median dorsal area
ferruginous, *aith radiatiig ridges and the usual orifices, thse minîuely
transversely ribbed lamvai exuivia iii the Middle. Young, up to about
2 mm. long, orange-ferriîginous, with ratîser obscure radiating ridges.

Second stage :femnale witli the ceplîalothoracic end narrower tlian theabdominal, and with a constriction brtween die thorax and abdomen.
Abdomen emarginate lîosteriorly, as in the sanie stage of T Afexicasa.
No spine found. A coupîle of pale ferruginous (cliitinrîus) triangular
plates, eacli presentlng near tIse middle a round patch of greatly crowded
and very numiierous gland-orifices, each of wshich inder a high power
exhibits a central nucleus, fromn which radiate five lies. Near onecorner of the triangular late is a smaller liatcli of similar orifices,
here abiout twelve in number. Anal ring with Icli long bristles ; tlîe ringis transversely ovat, andl is divided into an anterior and a liosterior part.
'l'lie anterior hart, bearing ftour brisiles, is decply nitcled in the Middle
anteriorle ; the posterior part, bearing six bristles, is deeply notclîed in the
middle jposteriorly. 'l'lie lac is very liard to dissolve. 'l'ise insects show
the ilsual crinsol pigiieis.

lfa/.-(;arîet, java, Dec. 7, 1 go1, lin grapie-fruit (Cityrus);- collectedlîy Mr. C. L. Marl:itt. 'l'ise second-5t.îge femiales are attacked by a
parasitic fningus, thîeir liodies lieing full of tIse tbreads iii sonue instances.'lihe adults show large piarasite lIoles, and wlîat tlîe piarasites have left
han bren aliost entirely' coisuinied by a luost of smiaîl hairy mites,evideiîtly a s1ieries of Z},riî,'/yphus, as tlîey agrce welI with Fig. 54lu Mlariait, l11111. 14, N. S., l>iv. Eut., Pl). Agr. (1898), P. 103. Owingto these coniditionss I s u iale to ohtaiu a gîsod sliecinsen of the fensale
adult for nsotiiting.

'l'ise specics is casiîy knoiîovi frîîîî T d'cûre//ig by tIse absence
of ribbing beyond the second stage.

A C'ONTRIBUTION.
Mr. E. P. Venalîles, Vernon, B. C., thoughtfîîîîy considering theneeds of tIse Society, lias doîsated to it some Britishs Columbia beetles, themont of which are new to its collection, thus iîscreasing by so much its

powers of usefulness to others for the determination of specimens.
J. Ai.S'sOr MOFFAI, Curator.

1.
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NEW tOLEoI' FERA I RONi Tnu: 1'1,,J lINUN l'A's.
"YIL Fl. W.'ICKiiANI, Il IWA ( 11 , iOv.

Ail of thse species described iii the foil<wiîîg lýages belong [o geiterawhich are of smail extent or Lave been receiltl)y timinograplîed, aîid t ishoped [bat no confusion will resait fromi their publication. TIhe types aieini my own collection, and, unless otlîvrwise crediied, werc captured hy
myseif.

lPHYSONIINI;,, ESCI.
Hitherto the only species of this genuis knoîvn fromn the United Stateswas .l'JmIL-U/Jf, Champ. (

4
nc/îassft- foufiiis, Horn), and the curionispale head. which D)r. Horn thouilt rnigltt bc accidetal, is, according toMr. Champion, chamacteristic of the getus, whicli is ivell reprerented inCentral Arnerica. I have in nay collection a form whjch secms Io be new.P. yucei-, n. sp. Elongate, subfttsiform, corivex, shining, clothed withrather dense yellowishi pubesccnce ; castneoua, legs rither ligliter. ileadyellow, clypeal inargin blackisli, the surface deepîly lut soinewîîat tinelypunctate ; antennc* passing the ltind angles of tlîe tlîit.x, second jointextremnely small, thiid barely longer, :ogethem about elqual to tîte fourtîtProthorax a litile wider than long, broadest belîiid the middle, malîidlynarmowing to apex, sides nearly parallel blinid, lmutd angles jttst liercepti.bly divergent, acute, bicarittate, (lie imier cairia stiaiglî t, obuiîlpe, onite-r onevery slightly ciimved and iptite tîear tlte inaigin t; swtf,îce îleeply and dense-ly but not vers' coarsely puturteul, thle putonctua.tiont cef the iteigiîliitrllliîof the amîlemior angles being lthe cîlaiesi. llym.t at bise tiot .a %vide astîte thorax, becoîîîing maîiidly îîarriiwe fi ott .î pinut ttiticl inlî advalîce ofthe ttîiddle, sides sliglitly roîtîtdîtg, ai es disiniiitl fihîcly Set titlate, îipsconjointly ounded, ail te stria- distinîct, lut fine, sviîî simisli distanît î tietures at Itottotit. interstrial sîlaces finîely, irregîîlarl, antd ratdier closeîyulunctate. lleneath soînewlîat fiîtely -iu î'lsely ptiîctîred. DI lated pior-tioit of posterior coxal plates mourinded at tip>. I eîîgtli iî iîns.Taken near Brownsville, Texas, by C. H. T1. Townsend and mysetf,in heads of Yucca during j uly. Iiiffers froîn P.luscuus by the closelypunctured head. It is quite closely allied Io the NMexican P. fro.itaus,Cand. The Central Americaît species are said by Chiamption 10 occu rmostly in fomest clearings, and are collected by beatiîîg branches of trets.

CitRYso0(taIRiîSi ESCît.
C. Ji'îut, ri. sjî. Iorim uulonîmg, sîthdelireussîl, llmîiîzed, slîiiing,head bight reddishl cutpmeîîîs, front green ; litoltîîi reddisl clipreous,a
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iîlujsh at bsase ;elytra bli .ned, biut mmiîles', 1i îii thilî Ille ithorax,
(lie basai haif, ecelting tlie >oIorij rl ard lait-1i1 luai.rgins and fî)veni, dark
bluish and mnore opaque ;ibody Imeneatm dlI rk hiorii,, with sI hitjsli pubes-
cence, whicli forins denser patelles oni (lie îîieslî andi imetal horacic side
pieces and on tic sies mif the ventral segmencits. Antenîme greenish-
bronze, sligîîtly momire sleiîder ((i tilp, thi rd jint svarcely Ci la tu tlie next
two. Friont dee1ily amîd quiite regîmiarly pilctîred, tire punmctimres sepa-
rated liy aboit Iiîir îiw diaieters, callosities inîdistincrt, publescence
wlmitjsli, coiisiimiîs. Clyllctîs Iîrîadly and îiitîîsely triangîîlarly emilar-

ginate, angles oif cinargimîatioi nEit rimiiodei. Thlnrax about one.haif
broader tian long, front mlargin si ighlîy Iiiite whleîî vjewed fromi above,
anterior angles obituse. sligily1 ioiiiied, sides iîeaily straiglît, bolm con-
vergiuîg a tiffIs lii iear I lie ba:se, whle- Ilivy are siidîlenly siiimaely mise-
rowed tii tue lîlini aigles mu(lse eîîiise-X, rî.gmlar, î liv ponctuiîationm decli,
weli seliarmut il iîddle, lut iîecimiig coarser andîiolmîîîe crîiwied imear
tlie latcrmi imargiîms and il L simlci i f mase. wliere tilîlicears siiistrigmse, butl
is scarcely coiffluciiiî, mcidian fiie oiiiiterated iii front, (lie îîîstcrior italf
sinooih and siinig, îlot itniressed nir ciiariiieiicd. Flytra distinctly
'vider baui tlic thmoraîx sides mearly iîarmiei tii abolit the aplical third,
whemure they arc uîarrosvcd to tue seîîarateiy riiiindtd ti 1is. serrations finle,
mhimeronus ; ilsm mîimitrated, exsept t (ei exteriîîr one, sylji is distiniet ou
the hîmerîîs and near the mniddle of ils ilingul, lut leiîies evanlescemt lie.
hiîmd ;impressions deepi, arranged tuis :a basal iriiized rounded o11e on
eacli side of (lie seuiteiiumn, exterior tii ihicli is a slialliiwmr crescetîtic nialk,
not bronzed, i'xtcîdiiîg froni jt wiîhin (lie litnierai lîrominence tu (lie
suture. Bcimd tis is a transverse bromued inîdentation, wider extermîaily,
reaching nearly to the sutumre, whiie stili ilosmerior tro miîis is atiotiier iess
distinct impllressioni, wîicii fades gi dail aly imîtîî tue mupicous ares belîind
it. The putmauiotî of tlie ely-trai disc is faiily diýe1 aiîd mcci deflned,
but becomnes scaiîroîis at sides anîd towaids tlie tilus. Boidy iiemeath
denseiy ilinctLîret, excre t oni titi iiediami area of tlie abdminen, wlîich la
more siîining. Prosîeriui iobcd, Iiairy, svitiimit mmedian snîooth space.
Last ventlral with serrulate uîlargin, coarsel>', closeiy îîumctured, tip with a
rotinded emargmnatiin. Aniteriiir tiblie witIî apical dilatation about as in
ma/j, tooth of femîîur ividistincîiy ceriutlate, midlde tibieT slîghily arcuate,
flot sngulariy sinuate withiîî, hiiîd tibia' straiglit. Leiugth, 6.5 mmn.

This species beloigs in Horîî's group IV., and may be îîiaced near
ina/j, fromîî whicli il dîffers lîy (lie tisuaily sîîmaii suze, coiltrasting coinurs,

mi

m.
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ohliteratiiiî of th( i oI,îitl tîllevri.îîq Mid elytral costie, the ion suication or
the une(iiai "',iee le zLni( lîY ()Iet ctîlr.îters. 'l'ie description isdrawn 111) from a miaie ;the fciuîaie diffiers tlîîîs : ast ventral broadiy
triangiiiariy enuargiiiate, witiî an indication Of ;L lo)be iii the booi of the

emariiîtuin, s ncllrys&e/iî; iioever, tlii, structulre is a trifle un-Syiumeirîl Iiii11 lie <i( iiiîî,l. ie îriî iîîi moiure eoalrseiv
1,lîui:tiireil ad l ess hIlry tisail '1 tI le 1, tile aiterilîr tibia, are muitdilated ai tip, andthe ic ddle tibia.: are st raiglit, wile tite frontii f
the head is clntirely ireis

"le. mutine ru k rs ti) the tribe of I sdiuus inhal itiig the neighbourhomd
frnîul wiiîch ('lie beelle 'at.l'le type was takem with two uthier slightlysmnaiier stiecinies, by beaimg mh-ert sirmilis ilear lIidependence, iii
Owen's Valley, <aliforia, during the nionth of July. A fiemale from
Williaias, Arizouna, is somiewtiat momire strongly scilitîured, and the under
%ide of the bîody is biimisii.

Ac(iî,s, Steîih.
Tlhe siiecies descrilied beiîiw seem t0 be weiI marked and easilyrecognizaiile, amni hus wuiri descriiig seiiaraîeiy. It is probable that

the intpetlis given 1<> the sîîudy oif the getus throîîgh Dr. Horn's
mrunograiph svill rcsit iii the detecijoini a niîmber of îimmîescribed forum.

.4. /uina/icus, il. spî. - Rallier more roilust aîud lest narrowed behind
tuan isiiai. I-fiai, ltorax andl scîmtei uîlu lîj biîilack ;eiyîra rneiaiiic
green, witu a dark sutiuiat stripe. Atnteiîiie shtic, biackish, serrations
beginning oni tie foîrîtî joinst. Friont tut lead deeîîly and broadly
chanîueiled, tie siih'us exteîîding froin the ouciput liii ti the ctypeus, thelmtoiîi clilied svmtl cise, snosuwlîite publescence; surface of head
graîlimiate leiind the eyîs, the ieiiaiider. wlîere visible, iransversely
rîmgose. Thoiirax iîriadi-r tliiiîi lonug, ivider in friiit of the muiddle margin,
siniiotis in literai view ;siiice soiiiewhat irreguiarly colîvex, ciosely
strigose, the strig;e tranusverse iii frontu, obiqiue near the base and averuuuost of the disi, longituidinal lear the sides ; median uine fine, distinct
near tie base, interruîîted abouiît the mmiddle ; sides slightly arcuate,
sinuate near the base, hiuud anles uuearly rectangular, sot carinate, front
anugles with a longituîdin:al spiot tif whîite piubescenuce, which diverges
a littie froîtu the margiiu tiusteriiiriy anîd doits nuit reach the middie of lits
lengilu. Sciuteliîim roîtigl, no! carinuate. Elytra wiîh the sides sinuate,
apices seîîaraîeiy raîîmîded, margiu serrulate posterioriy, surface granulate,
a enow-white spot of pubescenc~e on eacb side near the scuteilum, which
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ii posibIy exteiltd it tittk.s la tlte îLtrk sturai sl.ace Iescribed
alstve, t,ý titis t egint shows evidettîs cor scaies in places ;custa obliterated.
llody blcîtciut ,uitno.t clitireiy cotit ealed i y whi te puubescentce, te ex-
posed li'rtiuuutS illlhiricaLtelutletate, lite abdomtent muore itîely so. Lalit
vent trai serratc ;it sides. l'ygidutni w ith a projeet iig carina, which
istiuncatc ailrp. Ilegs sar:tIy pubecenctt. Leicgtiu,> 9 , min.

(2ockereii. attd lituN te, imittttuur, ç29)5. Anither sîcecirnen whicb 1uJ ~coulcted diir, uug Jlte, in thlie 'itual M îttaiuus, Arizona, differs iii colour,
thle itead leiutg cumprivtus, thte elytra red-brotîze witu green stiturai space.
''lie tnder side of Ihe body atîd (lie legs are aiso brightly bronzed,
the lura aîtd utargins of the ventral segments darker. In other respects

* tîte two correspotnd.
Thbis beetie helotîgs near Agi/ius amudax, Hfornu, but differs in having:1 a tuo-carinate sctttellitui and by thte arrattgernent of lthe putbescence. Theclaws are sltarliy attd strottgiy to<îîhed lueyond the iniddie, the inner

divisioit flot ntttabiy ituhiexed.
A. murcurii, , n sp.- -Rather rotit, olivaceous bronze ;elytra and* thorax vittate witi whiite putbescettce. Head eoarseiy and confiuiently

puttctured, front covered uvti rallier long whtite luairs, median ulne faint.
Antennoe Itassing the tttiddie of thie thtorax, serrate front the fifîh joint.
TIhorax broader titan long, sides arcuate, buît less so than in b/anus,
sinuate iii front of thte hind anîgles, wvlich are flot carinate, dise gibbous, a
faint depression posteriorly in pliace of the niedian uine, surface coarsely,
dettseiv puttetate, fornuing mitre «r less distinct concentric strigve, whiclh
are stronuger antertoriy, nuargitt siituotta in profile ;on cach side is a largespot of witte putlesu'ence, itegituttutug at tîte anterior angle and extending
to luelind tîte middle, titis sptot cottuettt above wjsh a longitudinal stripe
of lte sanie coltîtr, sshich extettds fron a ipoint on the thoracic dise op-
posite the apex of the gitbbusity 10 base, wbere it meets the elytral vitla.

Scutellin flot carinate. Elytra tîtt covering the sides and tip ofabdomen,coarsely scabro-lunctate, ttt costate, nhargin serrulate posteriorly, apicesobituse, dise of eaci elytron wsiîh a vilta of iucrfecîly white pubescence ex-
' :,4 trpeto heaptex. Pygidiutt with a fitte caritta, which does not project.Potrillobe weii deveuujed, witi a itroad, slightiy indented, rounded

eagntononfotiagn rsenmdneycohdwhwie

vim
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p u b s c tin t w l i s e w lit , iis i s t a l,() Il e v i iîîiî;iýt c i n l s id e iie c e s a r c d u ots i ipîîbtîcnî itiîwiîtcas alsî te Vrtal e-tio o11uf tIîle ventral seginetttitere beilig it additiont a1 miv Of fouir mittîdei spolts of Ilie sainle colotîr iladnature o>t each sie oif the abidoinl region. 'l'lie visibîle port ions of theunder surface are distinctiy imiîricately ililtctate. (laws with a ratherbroad, shar1i tootit, wlilchits tiot notably iiiilexed. i etgtli, 6 Inn.Aliid to A. b/andits, Hornt, front whlîcil Ille gilîluts i'rînottnm andnon-carinate scuteillitî wii separate it. It ratiter clîîsely alîproaches A.giéicolis, Fail, but îîîay be distinguisiied iîy tlle emargittate iirosternum,noît*carjnate thoracic angles, aud iiresuiîîaiiîy by the ornamentation, asFali makes rio mîentuiont of discal titor:îcjc vilta-, nur tif lateral abdominalspots inside of the vertical strille.
The type wss takets by myseif at I)emilig, New Mexico, Atigust <8,and is aîîparentiy a maie. 'l'ie first aîîd second ventrais are vagueiyiongitudinaiiv imiiressed sit tuiddie.

EuGAs, iRA, Leu.fl descrihing a siiecies ittder tue atiove generic cajition, I don01 wish to bc tnderstood as favoring the separation of Etigaitra frontLachnstserna becatîse of any sui)posed great structurai difeérenîces. 1 arnmereiy foilowing the example of Mr. Bates, wlio, in the Biologia Centrali-Americana, expresses tise opinion tliat on accourit of the îîîwieidy vize ofthe oid gentl;s Lachnastrna, t is ads'isable to retain certain nlainesto indicate more or lesa weil-defined groîlps, wlîich may eventîtaliy beliimited in some more satisf.sctory manner tsait is piossible at lîresent.
A. epigSa, n. sp.-Sibovate, obtuse beltiud, convex, nearly bîiack,slightiy siîning. -Clylieus barely iierceiîtibly emarginate iii front intiîe maie, more distinctîy olait the feunale, detîsely, deejîiy a,îd coarseiypunctured, margits refiexed ;fronît piiîtured like the riyîîeus, occiplut lessstroîîgiy. Thorax abolit uie-haîf lîroader thaît lonîg, widest abolit themiddle, whiclî is rather silarilly rîuîtîîdrd, almosi sîlbanguiate ;margincoarseiy serrate, siiarseiy fimi)riate ;surface coarseiy, somewhst deeui>'îiunctured, denseiy in tise uteigliîîîrhood oif the atîterior angles, moresiîarseiy and irregularly on the dise, where sîitiotiî sîlaces are left ; medisoline oiliterated. Scîttellunt sitorter in the frîttale thaît in the maie,sobîriangmiar iii the latter sex, a few large seial iuuîttures aiîtng the sides.Elytra with basai marý<in a liitie eievated oit e.îci side <if the scutellum,form broadly <ival, surface even, tiot silicate or costale, exueuît that titeion8itudiztai une on eaoh side of lthe suture la weii nîarked ; dise wlih
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rather large, deepi, <oarse îîîîîciîres, wlîIicll are separated by abotut their
own diamneters, but becîme flner aiid slialliwer ai sides and towards the
tip. Pygidium altiîaceous, flot distinctly ptîictured, tlsough large, sparsely
îilaced, shiallh.w pufictitres are indistinctly indicated. Sterna cdarsely,
flot s'ery closely, punctate; metasierjial hiairs extreniely short and sparse.
Abdomen railler indisîinctly and mach more fîinely puinctured. Legs
smont, claws arcuate. Ieisgii. 12.5-14 min11.

Male : Body winged. Anteiinal club shorter than the funiculus.
Abdomen broadly' , vaguely iipressed au middle. Sptirs of posterior
tibia' siender, curved, free ; hid tarsi sieuder, înuch longer than the
tibiie. Claws nul or barcly pcrcepiîîily toothed.

Feniale :IBody apterous. Anteuisal clus a litie smaller. Abdomen
more conves, wiihout median imspressioin. Posterior tibial spurs broader;
hind larsi shoruer than iii tihe male. AIl of the claws are uoothed,
the tooth being short, sharp) and ereci, nearer tIse base than the apex.

This insect occiîrs occasionally. crawling on the ground, at Del Rio,
Alpine and Marfa, Texas, during June, July and Augîisî. It belongs near
E. cribrosa, I.ec., buti il distinct b)y iomerous characters.

Oi.oi.%sP'rîs, Lacordaire.
It is well kuîown Ihat our commuon O/ag/yptus anastonosis, Say, varies

considerably ius size and outise, as wcll as in the distinctness of the elytral
costie.. Besides a cuissiderable series oif that insect fioir Kansas, Colorado,
Teaas, New Nlexico and A\rizona, I have inii ny cabinet aisothec species
which seciiîs tq he qîîile eiffrrit front liy of the Mexican forms describcd
by Chamupion iii the Jîjul lua Cetirali-Ainiericatia. It îîîay be recognlized
by the cliaracters noted îelîîw.

0. Iýxanis, il. sýi. -lhlackisli, covered wih yellowisli scales. Railler
elongate, somiewliat tlattined abolie. IlIead covered witls yellowish scales,
which completely conceal the sculpiture, aisteniSa unch heavier Usain 0.
a,îastamosis. Thorax transverse, broadest at about the middle, disc con-
<'cx, bifoveate, a fille distinct inedliais carmna, which is bifurcate at base,
laterai unargin îhickeîîed, explanale, and railler wideîy reflexed; the
anterior margiu is deeply emarginate, the base slightly bisinuate,
sides very strongîy ruiidtd, mure snddenly su posteriorly, a strong
constriction iii front of tIse hiiid angles, wlsich are distinctly acute
and raillier pruminenit ;fronît angles a'îîte, feebly rouîîded. Elytra
about as wide as tise broadesi pîart of the thorax, aintost parallel to
a point abotut oîse-thsird from the tip, tisence suddenly sinnately narrowed,

-I
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aplices canjuint>' raunded. 'Jlie suture is eievated posterior>', castae ihreein liumber, arranged tils :firt nleariy, airailit, Ixîtailel ta Ilte suture,reaching the base but abbreviatted at aplex ;second liaraliel tî lthe first,siigitiy sitorier ai caci end ; third fttrnling ait overliangittg tuargil, t0elytron, titil it reacites a poinit j t iieyottd the til of lthe secontd, wiîei itcuirves ut and becotîtes discal, bot fades out befttre attaiiting tise elytraiapex. None of the ccîstSe are catîiiiieîst ai any poini. Bordy iîeneath withlarge scale-iîearing iitîictîîres, distan ta nte abdomen, but metre apjîroxi.mate oit tihe tiioracie segments. L.egs densel>' scai>' anîd comiiarativeiystouter tanit anastomajgs Lengili, o mm.
Tihis iteetie cat ite seiiarated fronut 0. anasto,,wasis ai a giaîtce, lthethoracic cluaracters iotte iteiîig attipiy sufficietit fui ils différenisîatfin, wiîjlethe elytra are utîlike tituse tof the former ajiecie, int shape as weiî as inornameittation. Fr' n thle anitetîta- alone, onie ittiglit dotîbi the proîîrieiyof the getueric referetîce, but the deilexed apiex of tue iirostertîiti excitidestite imîsect fraont Ast rolus. lThe typ e tvas ta kei ini Canteraît Couty, Texas,duriîg the mthi oîf Seltember, iîy Friti k Il. Artîistiotîg.

jl% RoTlA, Lec.
Severai years ago 1 receivcd speclîniets oIf a lieetie Iteitttigitg to tuealsave gentis, witici, b>' its aittenîtai citaracters, aiîirîtacies L'antar/a'is,recaiiing in ils getuerai aphtearance C. /ýata, ttotîgi, of couîrse, îlot t0a deceptive degree. ýfter a sîtudy of lthe nualeriai. 1 caîîciuded ltai lthespecies ivas tîndescribed, antd wrole ta Dir. Geo. H. Hortt, askingitis opinion. Titis cctiîcided wiîth mt> own, and as lthe ittsect seemsta htave been laken in tome aisundance, and is isroiabiy representedfît numeroîts collectiotns, 1 priooe to a ine il afler tue State in whjchitOccîtra.
P. Dtzkotana, il. siî.-Eliigate, iead anîd thorax siinîg, eiytraotucis cas so. Above yeiltjss, thoarax with iso smaii biackisi discal spots,one on eacit side of tue middle line ; eiyîra eacit wiîth a rtarrow, nearlystraigitt longitudinal biaciisit strilue, ss'iicit does not reacit lte apex itortite btase, and is somnewit mosre distant froin lte sutture titan fromthe laierai margin. Head yeiiow, saarseiy, irregîtiarly and rallier coarselypunctnred ; sides beitind lte eyes aituasi exacti>' larafiel for a sitortdistance ; itind angles broad>' routîded. Aîîîeinne sisorter and stoutertitan usuai, blackisit, first joint paier at base, tird joint longer than thefourtit. Palîti biackisit. lTorax catîîpanuîiaîe, widest beiid tise middle,'sides rotinded, lesa sa anterior>', wsiere tise> are rapid>' convergent; basai
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margin elevated ;disc irregularly litnctate, a railler large fovea in front of
the seutellîim. Scutelluili yellow. Elytra distinctly scabrous, subopaque
to the naked eye, shiniiig under a lens, finely sparseiy p>ubescent ; collie
faintly indicated. Body bencath alittaceotîs, ver>' finel>' seabrous, the
meso- and metathoracec regions rougher than the rest. Legs yellow,
knees, tips oftibinc and tarsi blackislî. L.eigth, l oto 12 MnM.

Eight specimens are belore nie, ail taken at Pierre, South D)akota, ly>
the late P. C. 'l'roman. l'le principal variation iii markings consista of a
tendency to loss of the elytral stripe, altlîouglî one strongly-developed
specimen, with the vitta well marked, lias the suture dark for the greater
part of ils length. The limier surface of the body is always more or less
blackish, sometimes almost entirely s0 except the prothoracic region, which
remains yellow. In one case, the anterior tibisi are blackish to base. By
the formi of the head, this inseet is allied to P'. insu/ahi and P. Gertmari,
beiug close to the latter in several respects, but Dakolana has shorter and
thicker auteunno. 'I'he style of ornameutation anîd tlie opacity of the
elytra will at once distitiguisi it from bi/ineiala. 'l'lie nîaxillary lialpi are
not defornied in tlîe male, the las> jioint being but slightly niodified.

MY L.ASl REPLY.l.O MAJOR CASEY.
Mv F. W 5',%iANN. S. J., I.iJXEMIIR;.

luI Dr. Da>vid Slîarî's " /.uological Record, Insects," 1901, 1 find in
the list of îny p uiblicationis of iliat ys ar, under the titîr, 1449, ''On saine

geiia o! Selaiq/uili/<e ilesc -î/'<'d l'y /js. L. Casey,' tlie Eollowing ilote
Casey replies la 1k/s, . e., pp. 312, 31r3.",

As 1 do <<<t receis i Atiiericati jîîîrnals liere, 1 tried to glet thîe
respiective uos. <if tle CAN ii'AN EIiOOLOtST frOiî ne OE Mîy frieîîds.
lleitg iiifornmed now oif the ciotents of Major Casey's Il reply," 1
uîîderstand wliy he did not sd tl tii me, alihougît 1 liad senît Ilîlu a copy
of in> critir' taper "Ont somne genera of Çtaplyinitle " already, Nov.

l'le iîîaliiier iii whicli Major Casey *has treated our scientiflc
coittroversy differs far fr,,iî iy 0w» in the article cted above
<CANAiD. ENIOLîi, Sept., 19ci, 1). 249-252). In an angry tone lie
relîroaches nie oif " dis iige iotistiess," " narrow-mindedness," etc.; he
even tries to îitisiiiterlîrst uîy rîwn liersoual correspondr,îce with lîim
iii a way ijuite nce ini scieîîtilic discussion.

mu
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The Psycîîological connection af nw cards written to Major Case>',
from Match ta June, i901, is very simple, and I wonder wlîy Major
Casey did noôt find it out himself. Th'le paper containing his new note an
the genera IffoeSusa, Myrmlobiotri arad So/jusa was entitied -1Review ,f
the Atuerican Ccry/ophidoe, Cryptophagii/, rtomd- and DermisujdS.,
wit/s o/.er studies," comprising 121 pages. 1 informed him on March
5th of the receipt of this papcr, without suspecting that it contained
something about fiomousa aud Ifyrmeobiota. Only uxyrmacopilous
genera being of special interest for nie, 1 did not examine more closely
Major Casey's ample paper on C'ory/op/îide etc.; tberefore, when 1
asked Major Cssey again <June li>t ta send nie bis last paper, where lie
explained the differences of Ifoliiw'usa and Ilyriýibiotia, it was îlot
necessar>' for him to send me a second copy of bs flaper an Copyopiio,etc., but he might have simp>' înformed lime that the paper in question was
pp. 53-55 of bis study on Corylophidw. Instead of falling on tbis
very simple explanation of the appearing contradiction in mny cards, Major
Case>' bas given tbemt a rather injuriaus interpreîation, which 1 mucli regret
for Major Casey's own sake.

ARATUS LUTEOLUS, N. SE.
lIV 115V. THOMAS W. MVIES, lEVIS, QýUEBEC.

Length, .3 inch. Head dark fawn colour, scabrous, niuch prolonged
betweeii the antennoe, tbe Prolongation suggestive of the nase of the
moose. Eyes upon rouinded elevations, black and proînherant. The
aniennary spine stout, sharp and projecting. .Antennoe reddish brawn
above, olivaceousýbeneath ; the joint next tbe spine distinct and square
cnt and of gresier diameter tban that following it. lieak black, long,exîending between the front legs. Prothorax dark umber in colour,concave in front, the concavit>' ending on either side with a short spine.
From tbe bases of tbese spines the sides (which are finely denticulated)
rua direct ta the widest part of the prothorax ; froun thence they are
rounded ta the back, forming a pair of clay-yellosv e)asulets, which eatend
beyaîîd the slightly.curved remainder of tîme back line. l)awn the middle
of the prothorax are two carin(e, nearly parallel, extending front back tafront. The shield is narrow at the ba.se, and nuis back ta an scute angle;
ils margina are reficxed. Th'e costal edge of each elytron forma a double
curve : it la first convex and then slightly concave. TIhe corium ia broad
at the base, narrowed beyond the shield, and rounded at the tips. ht is
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strongly ribbed, and is cla>'.yellow in colotir, mottled with fulvous, and is
darker towards the tips. The membrane is roseate brown, and lias
a yeilow patch on the costa aîsd another at the base. The legs are
reddish brown above and olivaccous beîseath, paler at the joints; the thighs
are but slighitly diiated. The abdomens is ovate, flattened, and extends
beyond thse elytra. ht is of a roseate brown. On either side of it are six
sutures nsarked with yellow. The aisal segment ends in a pair of incurved
lobes. 'l'ie wliole of the under side is liglster in colour thais the upper.

Taken at Quebec.

A NEW ANAPHORIID, AND A NOTE ON AN OLD ONE.
BV HARRISON G. OVAR, WASHINGT ON, 1). C.

.Et/.episte Kearfoffi, n. sp.
Gray, ivith a reddish ochreous tint, brighter in an obscure streak

beyond cel and on submedian foId. A series of black strigie along the
costa and on fringe ; a smaîl dash beyond celi, and an oblique bar
in subniedian fold beyond nmiddle. Hmnd wing blacklsh, fringe long, pale,
interlined witb blackish. l3elow, blackish, with a pale line at the base of
the frînge. Expanse, 22 mnm.

Two males frons Mr. %V. D. Kearfott's collection, IlVuma Co., Ariz.
Desert."

Larger than tise other species of Eulepiste, and differing in the
genitalia. Uncus a single long spire, curving downward, opposed to a
broad, concave basai plate. Side pieces strap-shaped or slightly concave,
curved downsvard, and with a distinct spine on the lower angle.

U. S. National Museum, type No. 6734.
Pseutiiiiaphor-a inorei, Grote.

In 1895 Lord WValsinghsam examined Grote's type in the Briuish
Museuisi, and thotîght it nsiglît be the female of P. arcane//a, Clem.,
overlookiîsg the description of the truc female of this species by
Beuterîmuller <Ent. Anser. IV., 29, 1888>. I have now belote me ten
femnaies and eight msales of niera from localities in New York,
Penrisylvania and tihe District of Columbia, a majority of them taken by
Mr. F. A. Mcrrick, at News Brighton, P'a. <sec Proc. Ent. Soc., Wasls., V.
40, 1902). There is a marked sexual dimorphism, the maie being nearly
uniformly biackish, and tIse female of a light ochreous ground colour.
The species is very distinct frott arcane//at.

Un
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NOTE ON CTENUCHA CRESSONANA AND VENOSA.
BY A. RADCL.IFFE GROTE, HILDIESHEIM, GERMANY.

In Sir George Hanipson's volume on the Syntomids, Cat. Lep.
Phalaenie, Vol. I., London, 1898, Ctenucha Gressonana is referred as a
synony'm ta . venosa, but erroneously so. Bath species inhabit aur
North American territory, but C. venosa has the wider and more southemr
range, extending probabiy from Arizona, through Mexico, into SouthAmerica. 1 know C. Cressonana front Colorada and New Mexico anly; gtbis larger farm is aiso variable in the colours of the stripea of the wing,
whereas C. venosa is quite constant, so far as the examples I have been
able ta examine are concerned. 1 give here the comparative descriptions
,of the two species:
Ctenue/ia vewsa, Walker. Brit. Hus. ists Lep., IL., 284 (1854).

Smalier, averaging 38 mil. in expanse; twa terminal joints of paipi
bTawfllsh black, basai joint orange red. Casta af primaries striped with
yellaw achre, shading juta white aver apical third ;a similar stripe aver
M 1 , flot reaching margin. Cubitus and the fark of M 2 and 3 striped
wabh the same shade, as weil as an internai stripe over A 2. Fringea
white, braadiy interrupted with brawnish black at the middle on bath
wings.

The material in Bl. Mus. is probably ail C. vtPiosa,
Ctenmc/ja C'ressaana, Grote. Proc. Ent. Soc., Phil., IL., 64 (1863>.

Larger, averaging 45 mil. in expanse. AntennS mare lengtbily
pectinate; anly the terminai joint of palpi brawnisb black, the rest
,orange red. Costa of primaries striped witb yeliow achre, hardiy paier
towards tips. Na stripe on M s; at most, in ane specimen, a very faintand narrow indication. Fringes entireiy wbite, at base shawlng somei
scattered black scaies îlot niedially interrupted.

Tyipical forai: stripes on primaries pure white ; casta ochre yellow.
va. luitea, Grote: stripes achre yeliaw ; casta orange red.
It bas been suggested ta me in a letter that C. sanguusaria is a formam C. Crestaonana witb the stripes scarlet. 1 have nat seen this latter

species, wbicb appears ta, be a still larger tormu.
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A NEW BUT'iERFIy FROM TEXAS.
DyV G. NI. D000F, LOUISIANAý, ýtfl.

.Msoniad.s Llano, ri. sp.
Expanse about one inch. Prinlaries with fluer two.tisirds black,

snarked by a triangular brown patcls near base. resting on internai margin;
a large similariy-coioured patcis at 0555cr end of celi, toucliing the costa,
and bordered by a paie.brown line, whicls, starting fron, the costa about
one-third of the distance front the apex, curves osmlward opposite the
discal celi, and runs diagonaily across 50 about the ssiddie of thse iser
margin, and is twinned at its iower extretnity by a similar line, which
lîrecedes it, and extends front muer margits to just acroas tue median s'ein.

Thse oter third of the wing is crossed by two biuish-gray, curved
bands, tise tnner being about twice the widtls of the other. 'ihey
are separated by a narrow dark, line. The osîter band seeins to becomposed of sinali wiisi spots, but that atsd tise frisige are covered by
biuish-gray scaies. At tise muner angle tise fringe is siightiy siîsped with
white.

The posteriors are crossed by anI irregsslsriy.curved band of large
diffusse paie spots sîsbmarginaiiy. A short row of similar spots lies acros
the discal area, and Iwo or three such spots appear between this last assdthe base. Thse wing is tîsus transversely divided mbt three dark andthree liglht spaces or bands. The fringe is white, dstsky as tise ansgles, andwith black spots on its base at thse extremisy of the veins. Beiow, tise
primaries are dark, with a single snsall, bsst conspicuous, white spot near
apex, between the second and third subcostai nserv'ures. A reguiarly.
curved band of paie spots corresponds to the broad band above,
and beyond this is a terminal row of saal, somesehat indistinct, spots.
The fringe is dark, with white as inner angle and some white spots aiongils base, esstending in a row nearly to thse apex. Secondaries nsarked as
above, but thse spots are smaller, better defined, and do flot give the wing
the banded appearance so conspicuous on the sspper side.

One exampie, Liano County. Texas.

Mfaiteit February 285h. i903.


